
F. C. DUNXIXGTOX & CO.
EDITORS A PROPRIETORS.

Voluntary communication!, conUlninclntereit
!nr or important ncwi, solicited from any quarter.

Ncwi letters from tb Tirloui countie of the
State especially (loured. -

All coramunicttionl ihould lo addrcMcd to the
Editors of tlio Union and Ameritin."

MEDICAL.

P. SEYMOUR, M. D.,

(Late Brfpule Surecoii. U. S. A.)

OCUI,IST ASD AURIST,
Office SOCodar etrcct,bctwrcn Sammcranu Chcrrr.

NASIIVII.LK.
Office for treatment of all Diseases of tho Eyo

nnd Ear, operations for Squintinc. Cataract, oct,
performed.

IIOX 700, 1 O.
dccO Smlitn.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

UISSOIAJTIOX.
riMIK firm heretofore cii'tini: under thp namo
1 firm and style of V AIATT IJKOWN ..

pi this day ills-elr- by mutual consctiL Mr.
J rowa re iT ,.om tbc business. Air. tallcndcr,
in connection with I'hlneas Uarrett, wil. co
f inue tlio Heal Kstuto business at tho old stand
W. Matt. Drown A Co..y OWN.

THOS. OAI.LKNDEll.

r. GAER T. CALLIHDEO.

CALLENDER & GARRETT,

(Successors to W. Matt. Dhows A Co..)

Uesil Ksialo Agents,
41 Cherry Street, ,

WII.Ti pivo their prompt attention to tho selling
nnd radius ofcvcr' description of Real Ktatc.

deol lw.

ItiiiMiiit; jAtlH fur Sttlc,

ALSO,

A LAUGH NU.MI1KR Or FARMP.

1st. A Pne Hotl.lcncc, containinc 12 room, in
fi v twilnry. Also two vacant Lots ndjoininc

3.1. Tlint rplcudid Resideneo of tho lato James
Jnlinsnn, on lirotul Silreot, between Summer and
lllrli DtinrlK, containinc 8 rooms, becidus servants
rooms ainl other out house.

3d. That splundid Resideneo of tho late Hardin
1'. lloi--' ieii. c.inlainins about 11) rooms, out house,
etc. Hood Spring and sprinc bouso with 8,'S
neros oI Ihim'. immediately adjacent lo tlio city, on
thu Churl.. no 1'ikc

lib. ftl luires of irmund of tho Harrow property,
mi the Cliarioilu l'ikc, which will bedmdcdto
suit puri'hnwrs.

Mb. A Mwy larpn number of Lots in tho City
an.l thu diflcrrnt Additions to Narorille. 25 Lots
in IMwfiuM and llnmiisvillc.

nth. A veiy lnrtro mm. jCt of tho J1BST FARMS
in this and the ndjuiiiint; counties. Apply to

J. L. A R. V.'. DROWN.
decl-l- m SSS UnioU (street.

roit sai.i:,
"MOUTH NAHIIVILLH l'HOl'KllTY. A First
1 rhim two story Drick House, with nil tho

on Summer street, near Jefferson
street. 1'iieo $.7,000.

Also: A loil on JefTerson street, improveil by
twe l'niino Unetlines; rcntiint for JiiUOpernn-iiiiii- i.

Prion ;t,(m.
AIko: A Lot on llnslnin street. iniproTcd by two

II. irk ll.iiiH. willi four rooms in each, l'ric

Apply lo DILL1N A THOMPSON,
deol tf (Icncral Accnts, Colleso St.

NELSON I MURFEEE

ICUAIi ISSTATK ACiUXTS,

2! Clirrry .NlriTl, iirnr Union,

NASHVILLE. TKNN.,

n lnrto amount cf Real Kstnto'to rcllinHAVEnnd tho adjoiniiiR States.

THEY D1IY AND SELL

City. CVrnity and Stnto Donds on commission, ns
veil ns every dcrcription or tlovcrnment tSecuri-ti-

TWO MAURY COUNTY FARMS

nro olferol nt very rcnsonablo prices. Also, one
in Williaimun.Z

A I'LAOK ON THE CUSfllliRLAND RIVER.
-- J

of 400 wren. In Jackson co'dhty, Tcnn., for sale.

Nn.RNlHI 1TV I'HOl'I'JtTY

FOR SALE.

AJ.nenT ji. dillik. w. brtm Thompson.

DILUH & THOMPSORy

ih:.m. kstati: AXI

OOM.GCTIXG A li X T S.

IROMISINO FAITHFUL AND PROM IT
X attention to nlUiusines entrusted lo our care,
wo respectfully tender our services lo the Public,

Agents, for the Purchase and Sato of
Heal Estate; ItcutiiiR and Lonins of City or
Country Property; Collection of Notes; Accounts
and Vouchers; luvcstisntion of Titles, etc., etc.

1)11. LIN A-- THOMPSON,

OJlcc, over Second National DanV, Collcco street,
idoei-- tf
Jt
QO KKKT on Church street, orposite the Mai-xi- J

veil House andMasonicTcmplo,atareason-fMc!pricn- .
This is central, choic property, and

1M Bioro than U feet deep.

w
4. VcvU improveil, on ' ins street, between

Church and Vmon, very choice location, but tho
Improvements aro moderate. Tho price is rery
low.

1)2 lVct, ilh lareo brick dwelline, en Vino
strort, between Union and Cedar, bcinr about tho
jnofct diirblo location for residences in the city.

200 iVrl on McOavock stret. West Naslivillc,
on wbieb is a neat Ilriek Dwellinr. fl or " rooms,
Jiitcbrn, staWe, etc;, and first-rat- e cistern. Price
only JsMsJi'. Uouso and premises in pood order.

100 IVel on Ilroad street, Wert Nashville, with
elccant new Drick llone, containlne 10 or 12

rooms, kitchen, .table to cisterns shrubberv,
etc etc; at ilf.""". "J" dcwrablo. If net sold
within t'e'n da. Ibis larro and ebeico Place will
bo rented fr tho remainder of this and the whole
of next year.

BO fori on North Market street, corner of 1;
cusUon which is tho well known Pleasant Smith
house. Price iWA.

SO lVcC on Spruce street, with larcc, eJecant
nndnewltriek Dwelline, eontainiiw 10 rooms, 2
bathroom', kitchen, extra site, with c". water,
and every modern Improvement.

45 Vert or. Park street, with common im-

provements, very lew. This property runsthroush
to cummer.

40 I'rfl on Oolleite street, bwne the lower lr-lio- n

of tho lot occupiM by Department
Head'luartyrj, lleneiuK lo Dr. Waters. PHec,

A choice little lot on North Cellejc, just below
the rublie pquare, ni a sacnucc.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT.

V nfTpr far utlo a Raloon and Restaurant, now
dolnc a proDtablo builness. in the very centre of
trade, at pneo periccuy saiuiacioo.

EDGEFIELD.

choice and dc&lrablo struts in K Icefield, for lease
for flvo ear froai 1st Jauuary next, at price
which ought to bo satisfactory W tboso deslnne to
linproYo.

CalL'on AXLNOX & XCRl'BCC
AecVltn

Ar0LUME XXXIII.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

NEW BOOKS!!

ALT BOOKS
Sold at Kew York Prices.

ADMINISTRATION ON THEBUCHANAN'S written by himself.

SCIENTIFIC WOItKS.
Cl I TJ TT M l?..lnn . AMAM;AnM 1

Euronean Railway Pra'tiec. Jlollcy: Practical
Draughtsman. Johnson: Hand Hook of Steam
Kneinc, Honrnc: Complete Practical Hrcwcr;
Treatise on Hoxof Instrumonls; Cabinet Maker's
companion; iiunuer gyompanion; lurnor s uom-

Ilanarer'n Coiiinanion : Hailroad and Civil Eniri
nccr. Dyrn; Tin, Bhcet Iron and Coppcr-plat- o

AVorker, Dlinn; bucar Hoilins, Wcatherly ; Hand
liook lor liocomotivo ivngmccrs ana .Machinists;
Knilwav l'roncrtv. .lewis 1 Marble Worker's Com
panion; Manual of the Art of Hook Binding:
Mocbanics' Hook of Reference nnd Engineers
Field Rook, Haslelt: Engineers' Pocket Com-
panion, Oriswold; Mechanics' Pocket Companion,

Sloan's Constnictive Arcliitccturo; Chapman's
American Drawing; iioi ever, Arcnitecturc,

KrRtnm of Surrcrv. flros: Ramsbotham's Svs- -
tcm of Obstetrics, Keating; Caiccux Midwifery;
Miller's 8ystcm of Obstetrics; Anatomy, Descrip-
tive and Surgical. tSray : Science and Art of Sur-
gery. Erichsen; Cuurchill's System of Midwifery,
Condio: Wilson's Human Anatomy, t!.brecht;
Surgical Pathologj-- , Paget: Dcwees on Children;
Kirkcr's Manual of Physiology; Chemistry forU...t,...l ISi.irnna. 1 T ( .l Cn.a lll . .

Wood AJiaciic; niynciaiis uiung Lists lor lsi
Ti.VH' HOOKS.

International Law. Hallcck: International
Law, Lawrence Whcaton: Military LaWjDcIlart;
.Military Law, Hcnct; Walker's American Law;
Vattcl's Law of Nations: Sharswood's Jilackstone:
Storj' on Constitution, ,1s ew Clerk's Assistant; Re-
port of Pcaco Convention; 1851, Laws of Husincsi;
lor ilusincss .Men, i arson s: Jloutwcll lax Law,
Itnuntv and Priio Law. Scwell: Raffe's Pension
Manual; Houvicr Law Dictionary.

ailMTAItY.
Militarv Dictionary. II. L. Scott: Historr II. S.

Cavalry-- . Drackott; Omini's Art of War; Volun-
teer Quartermaster, Dunkerhoff; General Orders
WnrDcpartmcnt; Napier's Peninsular Wai.S vols.

THE REBEIXIOX. .

Jlooro's Rebellion Record: McPhcrnn's Rebel
lion Record; Greeley's American Conflict.

FAMIIjY ijiki.es.
Elegant Dinding8.

kciioolTisooks.
AnrlrewV Latin Lexieon: Liildell ninl 5en!!'i

Creek Loxioon; Bullion's Latin English Diction-
ary; Spier and Surcnno French Dictionary;
Adler's (iurman and English Dictionary; llryaut
and Stratton, Mayhem s g;

Marsh's Crittcmlen's
Hook-keepin- Author's and Stoddard's Latin
(Irammar and Reiuler; Arnohl's Latin Proso; do.
Agassiz and Gould's Zoology; Anlhorn'sC'ir.
Dutler's Grammar ; Hutler's Analogy ; Brown's
Grammar; Bullion's Sallust; Bullion's Cicero;
Hruill's Astronomy and Atlas; Bullion's Latin
Grammar; Bullion's Latin Header: Bullion's Eng-
lish (Irammar; Cornell's Scries of Geographies ;
CouiHtockV Chemistry; Comstock's Philosophy;
Crosby's Greek Lesions; Cutler's Anatomy; Col-bu-

Arithmetic; Colton .V Fiteb Geographies;
Davies Scrim of School Arithmetics: Dodds Trig
onometry; Dodd's (Iconinlry ; Dana Mineralogy;
Fasiiuello French text bonks complete; Good-
rich s Readers; Goodrich's Histories; Hitchcock's
Geology; Hooker's Physiology; Lincoln Butan-io- s:

SIcGuficv old series Headers: McGiiflbv new
series Readers; McGuflcy .Speller; Mitchell Geo-
graphies; Mattison High School Astronomy;
Oncu'scnaphon Anahasis;Owcn's Homer Iliad ;
OlinstcBd Philosophy; Peck's Ganot Philosophy;
Pierces Grammar; Parker s flillofojiliy: J'arlcy
Universal History": Parley 1st book in History;
Parker's Ai.ls to Coninosition : Parker's Excuses
in Composition; Quackenhoss First Lesson in
Composition; QiiacUenboss Rhetoric: (liackcn-bos- s

English Grammar; Quackenboss Philosophy;
Ray's Series of Arithmetics ; Robinson'a Arith-
metics; Saiidcra" Speller; Sunders Scries of Union
llra.lunr: Scholars Companion : Stoddard's Scries
of Arithmetics; Smith Arithmetic; SmithGram-mar- ;

Spencer's Latin Lessons ; Towns' Elements
of Grammar; Towns' Speller and r ; Towns'
Analysis ; M oods Botany , cbstcr s School Dic
tionaries; i aiis un mo iMin.i; vt nson s uuinnes;
of History ; Wilson's Speller; Wilson's Rendcrss
Waylands Intellectual Philosophy; Wa land's
Political Economy: Webster's Sncllers: AVancn':
Geographies; Woodbury's Gorman, full course.
Wells' Chemistry; Whateley's Logic; Ollondorf's
French Course; Ollcndorf's German Course;
Choiiuct's Lefsonsiii French; Charles tho Twelfth,
in French; Payson and Dunton's Writing Dook's;
Object Teaching, Wilsod ; DcFrous' Elcmcntar- -
b renen Jlcauer : .iicxanncrs J.vis.icnccs 01 unris
tianity ; Tcnny s Geology.

JII.SCEIiTiAXEOIIS & STAXI- -
AItl ItOOKS.

Mary J. Holmes' Novels; Marion Harland's
Novels: Rutlcdgc. etc.: Charles Read's Novels;
Dr. .1.(1. llollan.ls Uorks: iKeAlarvcls orks;
Iliirb Miller's Works: Gail Ilnmilton's Works:
Miss Evans' Macaria, etc.: Charles Dickens's
Works;; lleriicrt bpencers vtorKs; tiiancs
Lamb's Works: Schonbcrg Cottn Family Scries;
Wm. Mackcpcaeo Thackeray's Works; Hulwcr's
Novels: Jean Paul's Works: Country Parson
Scries; Mrs. Southwnrth's Novels; .Mrs. Leo
llcnti Novels; Frnnk Forrester's Sporting Hooks;
Michelel's Works; A.S. Roe's Novels; Kimball's
Novels; Mrs. Mowattos Kovcls; Currcr Hells
Novels: Hawthorns Works; Oliver Ytcnilcll
Holmes' Vorks: Cooper's Novels: Harry Gray's
Noclfi Irvine's .Works.

COOK HOOKS.
Mrs. Goodfcllow's Cooking as it should bo: Miss

Irfwlin'a (Took Book: Jliss Leslie's New Receipts:
Mrs. Hale's Heceipts for tho Million: Francatcl-li'- s

Modern Cook Hook; Tit Bits: What to Eat
ami How t Cook It; Woddcficld's Now Cook
Hook; What to do With Cold .Mutton; House-
keeper's Enclyoedia of Cookiug Haskell; Les-
lie's Lady's House Book; Hand Hook of Dining;
Miss Leslie's Complete Cookery ; Practical Amer-
ican Cookery; French Domestic Cookery; Tho
Homo Cook Hook.

FAKKIEIt BOOKS.
Tim llln.lrnlr.l Horn Mnnnrement. Mavhow

The Illustrated Hnrc Docter, Maybcw ; Tho Far- -
mers Practical lamer, .Mason; Ilie .Moacni
Horse Doctor, Dotld.

a r, s o,
A mntnificent stock of Photographic Album's;

Familv Hililrs; Webter's Unabridged IMctiona-rie- s;

l'resenliition Hooks; Stationery Goods of
every description: Cheap Publications, etc, etc.,
nt wholesale and retail.

All Goods at New York Prices.

E. P. GONE,
Xo. 10. CHERRY STRET. No. 40.

iloc.5-l- XASlIVIM.r, TKNN.

W. C. C0LLIE11,
WHnl.r.S.llK 1XD EETAIL PE1LCR IK

SCHOOL DOCKS. BLANK BOOKS, GOLD AND
STEEL PEN'S,

Amoltl'siWrlllns I'lnltl A Coyliier Ink,
Wedding, Visiting and Printer's Cards,

STATIONERY.
And the LatcstJLiteraturo of the Day,

XO. :i7 UXIOX STKEET,
(Hclween Cherry and College,)

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Onlers solicitdl for every description of Printing.

deel-l-

SNUFFS, TOBACCO &c

J. & L. ArH0RLEY.
lyrOXTKKS JlKD PKit.l:R5 IK

SNUFF, PIPES,
FORKIGN AJTP IWMKSTIC

CIGAPiS TOBACCO,
No. 32 JlnrliOt Slrrot,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEJ.
dect-- m

JOHN B. SMITH,
tSuecowor lo Char. Lirbcnttcin.)

TOBACCONIST,
Cor. Cedar ami Cliorry St rccl-s- ,

(Under Commercial Jlstcl.)

NASHVILLE. : : s TENNESSEE.

A heavy ttocV of Cno imported and domcstU

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuffs.
AID

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,
CoaiU&tly on band.

DAILY
HARDWARE.

II A It IV A B E

SAM. VANLEER, & CO.,
NO. ii COLLEGE STREET.

(Two Doors below Pnblie Square,)

SIGN OF THE BIG PADLOCK

ON HAND AND ARE RECEIVINGHAVE and complete stock of English, Ger-
man, and American HARDWARE.

Which wo are sclline at rcuocablo price. The
stock consists in part of

FINE IXL POCKET CUTLERY,
200 GROSS TABLE CUTLERY,
200 DOZ. KNOB LOCKS, assorted,
M do HAND AND RIPPING SAWS,

J00d ASSORTED AUGERS,
25 do FOOT ADZE,

2000 lbs, HOOKS AND HINGES, assorted, 12 U
4S inches,

1000 lbs. i D0IL CHAIN,
1000 " BLACKSMITH'S IIAMMBRS, all kinds;

21 WRIGHT'S ANVILS,
100 CROSS-CD- T SAWS, Hi to VA fct.

CO MILL SAWS, OA to S foet;
AXES,

CHISELS,
FILES,

HATCHETS.
CHAIN3.

LOOKING GLASSES,
CANDLESTICKS of all kinds.

RAZORS.
SCISSORS,

SHEARS.
TIN CUPS and PLATES.

TEA and TABLE SrOONS,
C0FFEK MILLS,

SHOE NAILS,
TACKS.

A very lareo stock of PLANES of ovory Tariety
Also,

1-- It E M I V M ,STK E I. I'lO XV S .

Thoso wishine to purchaso in our lino will do

well to givo us a call beforo buying.

SAM. V.1XI.EER, & CO.
dcc4 lm. .

X. A. HRK.IST. THO. D. CBilflHEAD.

AKTHUK A. BEEAST & CO.,

WHOLKSALE DEALERS

IV

HAllDWAini

ANJ) CUTLERY,
NO. 20 PUDLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE, ffl

E HAVE NOW ON HAND, AND ARE
I T eoiitimially receiving, a larg and well se-

lected stock uf

HAItmVARi: AND C'UTI.EKY,

in all its branches.
Wo invite Merchants and thoTrado gCllorall

to our stock:

TADLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ;

AXES AND HATCHETS;

CHAINES AND ROPES:

COTTON AND WOOL CARDS;

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS;

RIFLE AND 11 LASTING POWDER.

TANNER'S DELTING

AND TACKING;

FARMER'S AND MECHANICS TOOLS.

in ercrn variety, etc., etc.

Call nnd cxnmino our Stock. We are prepared
to sell us cheap as any house west of the Allegho-nto- s.

A. A. RHEAST .6 CO.
deol Im.

G. W. FALL & CO.,

I ll I? O It T E I?. S,
W1I0LESALR AND RETAIL DEALERS

IIAItDIVAItE AXI) CUTIiEItY

NO. 81 PUDLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,

(Kirkman .V Ellis' old stand.)

Wo would respectfully invite the attention of
SPORTSMEN to our stock of

Gr UN
Which cannot bo equalled here. It comprises all

grades, from tho

PliAIX DOUBLE ItAltltEI.
TO THE

OELISBRATEID GUNS
OF

wnsi.r.Y iticii aiids & citr.r.xrit
ALSO A FKW

llrcncli T.omliiif; or Carlridge
" SHOT GUXS.

AMUNITION

SPOIiTIXCJ APPAKATUS
doel lw

BANKS.

TllEKr.COM NATIOVAI. BANK,
OF NASHVILLE,

College Slrccl, near Union,
Designated Depositary and Finanoial Agent f th

United States,
Is prepared to transact a regular Rankiag basl
ncss. nnd famish Exchange on

NEW YORK,
NEW ORLEANS.

LOUISVILLE. AND
CINCINNATI.

Government Securities, Gold and Silver, beuiht
and sold on roinmLsion.

A. Nflsok, President.
lonv Lcmspkx, Cah'r.
W. J. Tiuiuas, Ass't Cash'r

dee dm.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,

NASHVILLE,TEN2fESSEE.
Stockholder.

W. W. Debet, M. Dcbxs,
Jonx Kikkuav. Jos. W. Allkx,
D. Wkavkr, Edgar Jo.nks.
Das'l F. Caetkk, A. J. Dcxcax,
Alkxakpeb Fall, Chip. E. Hillvax,

Educsd Coorxa.

This Dank occupies the building formerly occu-

pied by tho Planters' Dank, corner of Union and
College streets, and is prepared to buy and sell
Gold, n N7rcr, Vratt, V. S. Sctvritif, nnd Halt
ISonJ; (Mlrct ote. Draft; Cbvixnu, rtc, in all
aarti of tho Unilcl States.

5-- nunl nnl 7I0 Treasury Notes al-

ways on hand, and for sale. Gold Coupons cashed.... .... . i. . ii.iod compound inicrcsi .uica iwuzm i mo uiga'
est rates. EDGAR JONES. President.

W. W. BERRY, President
dec"- -3

UNION AND
NASHYILLE, TENNESSEE, SUNDAY,

OILS, SHEETINGS, &c.

METCALFE BROS. & CO.,

NO. 73 BROAD STREET,

Nashville, Tennessee,

GEXEUAI. Oil. IEAI.EKS,

AVO

AtiEvrs ron the sale or

Cotton-Yarn- s and Sheetings

MANUFACTURED DY

EAGLE MILLS,

I A IV It E N c r. II U It c,

TEY5ESSEH,

JJ'JRVIVKIL.XIV FACTORY
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

CJAIilATIN FACTORY,
Gallatin, Tennessee.

"WE HAVE OUR OIL HOUSE,
TI and our. I. Metcalfe, has just returned from

visItiiiK our Oil Alanufacturers, bavins mado ar-
rangements for unlimited supplies of Lubricating
Ods, specially pcepared for Cotton Factories and
Railroads.

AVo havo just received a LARGE STOCK or
different kinds of Oils superior to any wo havo
over kept, vrliieh wo offer on reasonable terms.

ALSO. JUST RECEIVED,

100 HAGS FItAiVKMN' YABXS

AND A LOT OF

fitaxki.i axd a i. latin,
kiii:etin;s.

Metcalfe Bros. & Co.

dccO 3m

MUSIC, PIANOS &c.

McClurc's Music Store,
33 UNION STREET.

mllTS OLD ESTADLISHMENT DEALS IN
J. Pianos of Slcinwuy and Sons. J. R. Dunham,
Robt. Nunn's, A, lLGnlo A Co.. and pthcr first
class instruments. Carhait, Nceilham i Co s un- -

rivailou

CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS.

Also, SHEET MUSIC, and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE GENE A Y.

Givo it a call beforo you porchasc. dcc3-l-

AT THE

MUSIC EMPORIUM

DOKMAN :& FENTON,

MMIE RUSHI0F MUSICAL IC0NN0ISEURS
X for tlio new scalo

ciiicki-.kim- ; anon--s riANo;ronTE

T lmnreoivlnnteil. Nothinir in tho musical world
has arrived al such a point of cxccllccco and per-

fection as have tho

HODKHX CIIICKEniXG I'l.VNO.S,

Tho stronftcst endorsement of all the finest Artists
who haio vigitoil our country, ncsmcs our niosi
noted resident Professors, pronounco them un
questionably tlio

REST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

Our assortment of other first-cla- Tianos,

"A3IEKICAX OUOAXS,"

Sheet Music, Musical Merchandise, or anything
that tho Jl al Public desiro

WE will sell;
AT THE LOWEST IIUSTKUN PRICES.

Leave your onlers with us, when your Pianos
want tuninc Music sent to order mail free.

Givo us a call and wo will

GIVE YOU A DAROAIN.

MUSIC EMPORIUM
NO. , MASONIC TEMPLE,

CHURCH STREET.

Dec NASIIVII.I.E. TENN.

PIANOS! PIANOS!

MASON & HAMLIN'S

CABINET ORGjLNS.
YOU WILL FIND THE REST

in the city at Lusk's New Music Store,
on

GHUEOH STREET,
Opposite St. Cloud Hotel. Also Sheet Music, and
Musical Instruments of all kinds. Re i3re to eall
before purchasing elsewhere.

Pianos tuned by Mr. Jackson,joiia' luck,
Luck's Duildlnc. Church Street, lopposite Bt.

Cloud Hotel, and 11 Union Street,
dec I 3m.

UNION&AMERIOM
Lecture by Andrew Jackson

Suns.
ITariiionial Views of Things

una A'riiicipics.
Prosrrcvs InRcIIsiou Value nnl Imiiort

of Siiirilunllsm The Opposition Scl
pneo Overcoming Error In Tlicolop- -

Tlio Era of Iiiilivlilunl IJbery.
The following is the substanec of a dis-

course delivered by A. J. Davis, the most
aoie lecturer ol the school ol spiritualists,
before the St. Louis Mercantile Library Hall,
as reported for the Democrat of that city
Mr. Davis la an exemplification of the adage
that " genius is closely allied to insanity."
It will be found highly readable :

Ladiis and Gentlemen : In response
lo your fraternal invitation, I am here to
deliver a course of lectures uiion questions
connected with mankind's most vital inter
ests, both temporal and eternal ; and. as the
first of these discourses, I have chosen a
theme winch may be entitled "Harmonial
Views of Things and Principles," or teach
ings of external and invisible realities from
a philosophical and spiritualistic standpoint.

And right here, on the threshold of our
freedom of thought and utterance, let us lilt
our hearts in gratitude to Heaven for the
manifold glorious privileges of the present
day and age. The supernal spirit of Liber- -

iy, w hich is mo Rpirci oi uveri:isiing j.ruui,
is abroad in the land. The long, gloomy
night of enthralmcnt is melting away. The
sunbeams of a new epoch "rest, with a bright
and cheering radiance, on the hill topj of
the West." The bonds of sectarianism and
the accursed temples of superstitious ignor
ance arc crumbling into rums at the feet of
their illogical worshipers. From ocean to
ocean, and from pole to pole, the visible signs
of a higher humanity arc many and certain.
The mists of superstition arc rising from

"Tho valleys nnd the plain.
Ana a Hpint is awnliins thnt snail nover sleep

ng.iln."
Let us gratefully acknowledge ourcloriotis

privileges of larger mental freedom the
rightof untrammeled expression everywhere,
on all important questions in church and in
State, and, above all, let us rejoice that the
last creat-conflic- world-heavin- g and heart
breaking though it was, has opened up a
brighter prospect for tho future of earth's
thousand millions. In the rapid transition
from tho old to the new, many lollies and
fanaticisms have come to the surface, and
many organized villainies and incorporated
evils have been probed and overthrown, and
many elegant hviKiorisies and respectable
customs have been put through the crucible
of Justice, and many innocent and noble na
tures have deeply sullercd in the wheels of
these revolution?, but all this is inseparable
from great transitions and grand agitation?,
which go down into the centers of social life
and individual Interests.

Old habits and old opinions arc alwavaun- -

sctttlcd by great revolutions of thought.
Spiritualists were fully prepared for these
radical upheavals and .National changes.
Prophecy after prophecv, through thedilTer-cntly-gifte- d

media of the laud, years ago
announced, the nature, magnitude nnd results
of the mighty struggle through which the
American iieoplc have passed. So extrava
gant and seemingly so improbable were some
ol these prophecies purporting to emanate
from statesmen long-sinc- e ascended

that even "full believers" in the doctrine
of Spiritualism laughed at and rejected them.
Hut the "lanatical ' visions ol the mediums
have been more than fulfilled. And we lift
up our hearts in gratitude fer tho higher
privileges and nobler destinies which the
painful trials of the past few years have se-

cured to the onward inarching nations of the
earth.

ritlNCII'LES IN AND OUT OF MEN.

Man. harmonically viewed. Is tho reiiosi- -

tory of the germs of all d'vine principles.
Every property of mattcrin the out-lyin- g

universe, linds its respondent and counter-
part in man. That which in matter is chem-
ical affinitv and attracts, in the human spirit
is love and sympathy. The correspondence
is perfect. Tho world of mind is clothed
and harmoniously dressed with a world of
matter. Man's spirit is composed of nil
principles which, in their totality and infin- -

lte.ortranization, is called uod. llus iden
tity of the essentials of man's inmost with
the principles of the infinite spirit is the
basis of his immortality, and the cause of
his tendency for endless progression.

The Greeks believed in the existence of a
Dscman fa cuardian intelligence) in the
heavens, which could speak to the " Reason"
in men. This is the "Logos" of which
something is divulged m the beginning of
John's Gospel. He affirms that this Da-ma-

was the .Losos " which was Ood : in other
ttSGsJi the Ecason of the Universe, are one
and the same. The life of the bpintual Uni-

verse thc"Logos,"orGod became "Light"
in the spirits of men. Thus the cssenses of
infinite life flowed into infinite conscious-
ness in the human organism, and thereby
became "the truo Light, which light Hh

every man that comcth into the world' Did
Plutarch learn this doctrine from the Christ-
ians? Did Marcus Aurclius first read this
idea in John'i spiritualistic gospel! Nay;
from Intuition and Reason, and not from
written authorities, did the Grecian Spiritu-
alists learn of the impersonal "Logos" resi-
dent in the life of every man. John, in his
beautifully pure gospel, admitted the Har-
monial Uiew of man, as did Jcsui and Plato
and Socrates, teaching that the " Logos"
i. c., the essentials of the life of the Universe,
God " was made flesh," or was clothed in
material organs and formi, "and dwelt" in
the visible realm " full of grace and truth."

Hut neither Plato nor John were fully up
to tho'viewwo take from tho Harmonial
stand point. Plato, while teaching that the
human soul is an emanation from the infinite
Divinity, and thus admitting the essential
affinity between man and God : yet, in his
logical reasoning, he was compollcd to run
the individual through various transmigra- -

tional ordeals, and finally, when perfectly
pure, to annihilate him by a process of

John, on the other hand, taught
the immortality of every man, but intro-
duced a sectarian mystery, contrary to the
fixed principles of Nature, by teaching the
dogma that the "Logos" was manifested in
one individual. Nature brings to " light,"
by perpetually recurring mnnifeslations and
examples, the fact that the Divine life is in-

carnated is made "flesh" and human
every time a child is born ! The harmonial
view of this subject is ic in that
it makes the individual immortal, and is
anti-Joh- n in that it demonstrates the univer-
sality of the "incarnation."

THE MAN OF SALVATION.

"Somcthintr in the human universe is
vitally out of order," is the conviction of
both heathen and christians ; and the qncs-tio- n

arises on all sides, "What is it?" and
" How is it to be remedied T

The CTcatcst ante-Christi- philosophers
substantially said : " We must strive to bring
the uod that is within us into harmony with
the God that is within tho Universe." This
was their effort. This God within was be-

lieved to be estranged from the God without ;
and the conllict between mankind and the
Divinity (thev said) would continue till tho
God without Is found and inseparably allied
to the God within. The Christians, on the
other hand, said in substance : " The God of
the Universe is the same as the God in you,
but He is striving to bring you in harmony
with himself." The heathen, therefore, strive
as strangers to find God, and thus attain
"Jleavcnly rest;' the Christians b:Jio.a
God striving to attract man unto himself, to
crown him with " eternal life and peace."'

There is a vast gulf between these teach
ings and the harmonial view.

Finite Man. in the properties and posses
sions of his spirit, is a miniature of the In-
finite. Growth, endless improvement,, pro-

gress in all directions, throughout ever fast-

ing ages, is the central law of his being.
The attributes of the human spirit are the
repository of the seed-grai- n of an eternal
development. He stands at the center of an
infinite radius, lie is made and endowed
by Father (God,) and by Mother (Nature,)
with immortal powers of individual growth,
lie is constructed on the infinite plan " in
its image and likeness" not in form, but in
the essential of his being. The law of Pro-
gress regards and endows all men equally
and impartially. There is perfect harmony
between endowments and responsibilities.
Obligations arc commensurate with p,wcrs
possessed. All men arc born alike, not equal.
All men are equally dependent and inde-

pendent ; but no two individuals arc on the
same plan of growth ,having exactly similar
wants and needs at the samo time; all go to
the Fountain to Us filled and inspired, bnt
cadi with his own measure, which holds
more, or les, or different, than that of every
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Other at the inexhaustible source.
In man's physical structure are found all

the primates of the globe ; or, rather, all the
proximatcs of metallic and ic sub-
stances; in man they come forth as the ulti-
mate particles and refined principles of mat-
ter. It cannot be true that all minerals arc
poisonous, because all minerals are found, in
their ultimate (first) state in the fluids and
solids of the human composition. Oxygens
is everywhere present in a man's body ; so
is phosphorus in his bones, blood and b'rain;
hydrogen is in all the fluids, and in some of
the solids: carbon is in all the secretions
and excretions ; iron is an essential of the
blood ; soda U in his muscles: silcx is found" ....,i. t.- -: iin iuu ii.ui iu.u nans , magnesia exists in
blood and brain ; lime is abundant in the
bones; albumen and fibrin; and sulphur,
and the several associate metals; also the
acids and alkalies acetic, uric, oxalic, ben-loi- c,

potusium, &c, demonstrating, as per-
fectly a3 iicience can establish any discovery
or proposition, that man's body is tho ulti-
mate of all mineral, vegetable, and animal
properties and organizations of the globe.

Man, therefore, is the final, because he is
the highest physical organism possible. The
same rule applies to his mental structure and
inmost possessions. "Wo find him the final
finite embodiment of the infinite Love and
Wisdom. He is a child in this world. Wars,
cruelties, evils, injustices, sins, diseases, mis-
eries these are the effects of undevejopment.
His salvation from nt is pro-
gression, growth, unfoldment. His growth
ii both automatic (unconscious,) and con-
scious for volitional;) and thus each man is
incvitab'y and forevern parly to good or evil.
Man is a type of the infinito Universe. Bai-
ley, the author of Festus, saw the initials of
this correspondence when he wrote
"Karth is tbo symbol of humanity,
Water the spirit, stars tho truths of heaven ;
All animnls are living hieroglyphs:
Tho barkinsr doi, the stcaltby-stcppi- cat.
Hawk, bull all that exists mainumcthinti more
To the truo eye than tlicir shapes show."
Destitute of the essential principles of Jus

tice, Truth, Science, Philosophy, Love, Wis-
dom! Why, if mankind wero "strangers"
to these principles they could not acquire
any permanent knowledge concerning them.
We affirm that every man's intuitions are
filled with tho seed-grai- n of all principles.
Agriculturists never attempt to raise harvests
on soijs destitute of the essential properties
of which their grain is constituted. Man's
mind takes to music, to mathematics, to
science, to philosophy, to poetry, to spiritu
ality, and to the realities of eternal life, be-
cause his mind is the repository of all prin-
ciples, in a germinal state, of which all truth
is composes.

Father Sniarius, in the Catholic Church
of St. Francis Aavier, in this citv, delivered
a course of lectures (1800) on u Faith." :
against the Prote-ia-nt claim of the " right
of private judgment," advocating the ab-

solute necessity of n "deciding power," in
matters of revelation, oulmlc of the individ-
ual. Ho was opposed and answered, in
part, by the Rev. Mr. Marvin, in the Cen-

tenary Church, in this city, who did, doubt-les.- -,

as well as could any other minister in
his mental entanglement on the question of
an infallible revelation in manuscript, or in
the form of a book.

Like a philosopher, Dr. Smarius said that
"the scriptures do not contain the whole
doctrine of revelation." (See Republican,
Feb. 1 SCO, Lec. 4.) He found the church
existing far behind the present compilation
of conflicting books called " the Holy Bi-

ble." The authority on which he rests his
"faith" in the inspiration of that bddy of
Prelates, Bishops and Priests, who in' the
fifth century, in solemn convention, decided
what books should be rciectcd and which
should be accepted. He savs the Bible it-

self does not tell what books aro genuine.
hat biblical authority is there," he asks,

"for rejecting tho hoqk of tho Wars of the
Lord, (Numbers xxvi: v. 14;) the book of
Judges, (Jos. x: v. 29:) the book of .Na
than, the (1 Chron. chap, ix: v. 29:) the
Shcnicmiah, the prophet; the gospel of
Thaddcus; of Matthias; of Peter, tho Apos-
tle; of James; of Barnabus; of St, Thoin-a- i;

of St. Bartholemcw; acts of St. Peter;
of the liook of the Nativity of our Lord; of
the m.ancy ol ourfeavior; ""d the hook
called the 'Shepherd' which Origin quotes
as divinely inspired, which Riifflnus ealls a
book of the New Testament?"

Father Smarms may well ask "what au
thority is there for rejecting" these books as
uncanonical ? He answers his own question
like one who has "learned his lesson" by
page and by book, but not like a philoso-
pher. The Rev. Mr. Marvin could not an
swer without affirming tho supreme authority
o. intuition and roacon. Dr. famarins finds
the deciding power in tho Roman Catholic
Church, which was before the Bible anil by
which the Bible teas made.

The harmonial view is apparent. Men ex
isted before churches. Prelates, bishops,
priests and preachers arc onlv men, They
may be wise or otherwise; they may bo
honest or impostors; they may draw intelli-
gence from heaven or from their own selfish-
ness and ambition. The bishops who "re
jected" the foregoing books, and who adopted
as inspired, tho booKs now called holy,"
were no moro qualified as authority than
would bo tiie same number of merchants,
mechanics, or lecturers on spiritualism. Au-
thority is invested in thcprimal principles of the
individual spirit. "The internal witness" is
final ; "the still small voice' is absolute ; the
lammatrc of intuition is bevond the mistakes
of wordy translators ; the verdict of reason
13 the voice ot uod in the garden."

In the Harmonial Age there can be no
constitutional authority on religious ques-
tions. Neither can infallibility of teaching
be expected from any individual; because
man is a progressive being, increasingly toil
ing between tho worn lot 'Ideas ' wulnn and
the outlying universe of "Things ;" and as
no one mind can, according to olir principles;
icrceivc and comprehend all truth, oven ill
one line of his ljoundlcss realm, so no one
person can, wito any justice or reason, ever
assume to bo authority" above his lellows
in spirituality and divine principles; al-

though it is true now, and it will everlast-
ingly continue to be true, that some minds,
by largeness of capacity and corrosiwmding
industry, may possess more Knowleugo ot
and be higher developed in science, philoso
phy and spiritual principles, than others who
give thene subjects little or no attention.

And thus we have among us at all times
"teachers." "writers," "mediums," and
" orators qualified to address mankind, and
to reveal in clear light the pleasant and
peaceful paths of wisdom.

THE VALUE OF SriniTUALISJt.
The fanaticisms and follies of manj in the

ranks of Spiritualism first attract attention.
Superficial minds couple the " extremes " of
fanatics with what they have heard ot
the manifestations called spiritual. A to
tally false "opinion" is thus set up in so-

ciety. Tlio real genius of Spirdualism,
meanwhile, is becoming more and more ap-

parent to unprejudiceu investigators. It is
the hrst religion that takes "lacts" lor its
foundation ; the first religion that rears its
temples of thought on the immutable prin
ciples of philosophy ; the first religion that
sees a mother as well as a father in God ;

the first religion that has demonstrably
"brought life and immortality to light r"'

the first religion that has overcome death
and the horrora of the grave; the first re-

ligion that has sounded the gospel of Free
dom equally to woman and man, to young
and olu, to lord and serf, it is the first reli-

gion that has satisfactorily explained the
pnenometia oi mauer ana mmu, in nnu out
of man; it is the first religion that is "to
the manor born," and congenial to the true
children of Nature; and it is the first reli-

gion to form mankind from slavery to creeds
and dogmatisms, and to give the individual
ttholly to himself !

Spiritualism is the enemy of conformity.

It teaches that it is better for a man to think
for himself, even if he think wrongly, than
to conform to the tyranny of Focial hypocra-cie- s

nnd to the dictum of ecclesiastical
shams. The ape epoch among men is pass-
ing away. " W here th c spirit of tho Lord
is ihere. is liberty " to the individual. It is
probable , that "individualism" may also
have its follies and fanaticisms. It may lead
to isolation in some persons ; in otlier; to sel-

fish acts of pride and tyranny; and it may,
for a period, set up a barrier to associative
cfibrts, for tho progress of thcmnltitude; but
these errors will correct themselves, while
theposiiite beivjits of indivk'nV.Lun will come
out dearer and clearer, like the golden sun
from behind the clouds.

orrosmoN to eefohxeks.
Opposition to evcrv new phase in reli

gious development is natural. Socrates
taught the Athenians (who believed in
polytheism) the implo "idea" of a Su-

preme Being; they put"himto death. Je-
sus tanghrthe Jews (great believers in Mo-

ses and the Prophets) .the "idea" of higher
revelations from (too; tliwput. turn, to
death. The EtiiefiA cut u

Matthew into pieces with a sword, because
he advocated the doctrines of the Nazarenc.
Mark, the next named in the Testament,
was dragged through the streets of Alexan-
dria, in Fgypt, and subsequently died in
great agony. Luke, because he vould teach
the "blasphemies" of Jesus, was hung on
an olive tree inJGrcece. The beloved John,
for his religious heresy, died at Ephesus only
after he had escaped from a cauldron of
boiling oil. J amcs. the great was beheaded
at Jernsalem, while the lesser James was
thrown headlong from a pinnacle of the tem-
ple. Philip was hanged by the neck
m the streetsof Hierpolis. Bartholomew
was flayed alive; Antriw was hound to a
cross for his heresy, and thus addressed his
persecutors till he expired. A sharp spear
was run tnrougu the body ot Thomas; ai-m-

was crucified, as was the Nazarenc be-

fore him ; and Matthias was first stoned and
then beheaded. Galileo, a disciple of Co
pernicus, came near losing his lite for" teach-
ing the revolution of the planets, Descartes
tanght tho philosophy of "innate ideas."
For this tho University of Paris de-

nounced him as an atheist, and ordered that
all his books should be burned 1 Dr. Har-
vey was treated with scorn, deprived of his
practice, and driven into exile, because he
discovered and taught the circulation of the
mood I JJr. J enner was violently denounced
and threatened with diserace. because ho
advocated vaccination for small-po- x 1 Co
lumbia, b ulton, bitch, all sullered by the
opposition to their several discoveries and
reforms. Fulton was laughed at and neg-
lected by the "respectable" and "intelli-
gent" of his day, and they let him die in
extreme indigence. Examples of folly,
prejudice, hatred., condemnation and cruci-
fixion of pioneers in anything absolutely
new need not be multiplied. From an
outward stand-poi- this opposition seems
" a cross too heavy to bo borne "

"But truth nhnll conmtrr at tho last.
For round nnd round wo run.
And ever tho richt comes uppermost.
And ever injustice done."

Spiritualism, viewed from the Harmonial
standpoint, is the last, and therefore the best,
development of the sublime relations be-

tween mankind and tho next higher sphere
bf existence. To the opponent its outward
manifestations are only incomprehensible;
rappings on a piece of furniture, signifying
nothing to ns, those sounds are the musical
beatings of the tides of an infinite sea against
the forms that cover the shores of a material
world. The social and familiar tokens and
signs of mediums, when they write, or per-
sonate, or heal the sick, or speak the words
of friendship, are "trivial" or "satanic" lo
the orthedox skeptic; tons, they arc freight-
ed with tho mystic loveliness of deathless
guardians who inhabit the firniamental
spheres; and with uplifted hearts we hail
the voices of our loved "departed," whom
the ignorant mourn as " doad," for we be-

hold in them the absolute certainty that what-
ever is human is immortal.

In conclusion, ladies and gentlemen, let
me say to each and all, that to be a Spiritu-
alist is to lie a friend of the grandest religion
ever liestowed upon mankind. To be a har-
monial philosopher is to be intelligent, con-

scious, self-poise- d, intuitive,
independent, reasonable, charitable, just, no-

ble and progressive in nil high directions.
Groicth, mtowTir, GROWTH. This is the
eternal law of our being and the object of all
exertion, as it will be the result of all expe-riene- o.

You will, therefore, be the firmest
supporters of education. You will develop
children into men, and men into angels.
You will, through growth, "overcome evil
with good" and straighten the crooked ways
of error and injustice. In all these labors
and efforts you will receive the aid of angel
intclligencics, and will attract the admiration
and of the generous, intelligent
and noble of every age and country.

Till! WASH IXCSTOX XATIOXAI. MO- -

xrairxT.
From a lengthy article in the National

Intelligencer, relating the history and present
condition of this work, we extract the fol-

lowing:
The monument grounds have been used

during the war for yarding Government cat-

tle, and several largo buildings for hay,
grain, stabling, and quarters for Government
officers' and workmen, havo liecn erected on
the premise. Tho house protecting the en-

gine used for hoisting the building material,
the watchman's house, and the shelter con-

taining the memorial blocks arc the only
buildings belonging to the society. The latter--

named building is a place of great inter-
est. It is some one hundred and fifty feet
long, and perhaps twenty feet wide. Along
its sides and through the centre arc ranged
the blocks of marble, granite, Ac., eighty, in
number,' of which we nave just spoken.

It is well known that each State, while the
work was in progress, contributed a memo-
rial block, with the State coat-of-ar- and
appropriate sentiments inscribed. The blocks
were all, except five, inserted in the inner
surface of tho wall, aloft, in their designated
places; tho lowest of them lieing a hundred
feet from the base, where, if the structure U
carried as it will surely-i- to completion,
these emblems will be seen and studied by
hundreds of generations, aa the visitors wind
up and down the stupendous staircase or ride
upon the car, as the case mar be with the
mode of ascent and descent. Fivo of thesa
State contributions had not been inserted
when the work ceased, and are to be seen in
the dejiository. Michigan presents a massive
block of pure native copper, weighing 2,100
pounds, some 2 by 2 feet on the face, ljcau-tiful- ly

sculptured, and inscribed, ' Michi-
gan" above, and "An emblem of her trust
in the Union," under the escutcheon. Ver-
mont sends a massive and splendid block of
marble, finely sculptured, with "Freedom and
Union" as "the motto. New York con-

tributes a superb block of dark stone, grand-
ly sculptured, and inscribed simply "Excel-
sior" on the massive shield, which stands in
relief. Louisiana sends a block of mouse-color- ed

marble, inscribed, "Tjik Stathof
Louisiana, evek faithful to the Co-
nstitution and Tim Union." Tennessee
contributes a fine block of her native beauti-
ful variegated marble, exquisitely finished,
and inscribed in heavy nnd elegantly cut
letters, "Tkxxkssek : The Union It
Must be PitFSEnvED."

There aro seventy-fiv- e blocks from miscel-
laneous sources. Cities, town, fire com-
panies, Masons, Odd Fellows, Sons of Tem-

perance, military organizations, public
schools, Sabbath schools, literary and scien-

tific association. are all represented in these
rows of memorials from every section of the
country; and there arc contributions from
Europe, Asia and Africa.

It is refreshing to explore and study these
memorials. It transjiorts yon to screncr and
lietter days, and beforo this tide of fraternal
strife had desolated tho land and left its
madness in the heart. The first that meets
your eye at the entrance is a magnificent
granite block inscribed, "First Regiment
of Light Infantrr Massachusetts Militia,
Boston, 185.1," and next to this is the splen-
did marble block, superbly sculptured in
bold relief, nnd inscrilicd, "Fire Department
of the City of New York, incorjiorated 20th
March, 1793," and then there i the block of
bluish stone, in'tcribod, " I. O. O. P., Grand
Lodge of Mississippi," and by its side the
massive block of white marble, elegantly
dccoraU'd, from the Sons of Temperance of
Pennsylvania. Turkey contributes an elab-

orately formed and sculptured marble me-

morial, the Tnrkish inscription upon which
is translated as follows: " So as to strcngthsn
tho friendship existing between the two
countries, Abdul Majid Kahn has had his
name also written on the monument of Wash-
ington." These words form a chronogram,
1269-177- 9 of the Ilegira. Above this in-

scription is a monogram signifying, "Abdul
Mejid, son of Mahomet Kfchn p and npon
a corner are the words, "Written by the
Court Poet Mnst-jh- i Izyt." The United
States Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. furnishes a
fine block of white marble, elegantly adorned
with emblems in relief, and the " 35 public
schools of Baltimore, 7,600 pupils, A. D.
1350," presents another of like material,
sculptured in the most superb manner, and
bearing as a sentiment, " ldmam tjki
meruit feraf' Bo his the palm who hath
the conquest gained. New Hamjishirc
send a granite block, "From the
Home of Starke, by the ladies of Manche-
ster;" and there is a marble block "From
the citiicns of Alexandria, Virjrinia, the
descendants of the friends ami neighbor of
Washington, 1851." There in a bluish mar-
ble block from "The Grand Lodges (Masons)
of the State of Mississippi to their Worship-
ful Brother George V aiington," and a
granite block from Cliatlcstorsrn, "Tho Bac-
ker Hill Ixittle ground." There is.a block
of dark fine stone, "From ttic citizeni of
th? United State of America residing in
Foo Chow-fo- China, 1837 and ono of
white marble, finely sculptural, from tho
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"Grand Lodgo I. O. O. F., Maryland;"
a dark granite block "From Braddock's
KfiIil.", .mil n liTrxfc- - ......trlb finl- - S' VII IV. ill
scription indicating that it was taken from
uic ruins oi mc i.'arxnenon. "Xho Urand
Lodge (Masons) of the State of Florida,"
"The Grand Lodf?o of VInmil.-- i nn.l "Tl.
Sons of New England, in Canada," contribu-
ted by the New England Society of Montre-
al, have cadi a fine contribution, and there
is a most exquisite block from Bremen, in-
scribed, "Washington dem Groszen und Ger-ccht- en

das Ixfrettndcfc Bremen"
Tl ., . . ... Friendlv

- -jircmcn to mo. great and good Washington.
The citv of Boston fnmUbral n c..1..i.,1M ,r,
itc block, and there is a handsome block of
me same material wiui simplv tlio words,
"Richmond, Virginia," in deeplv carved,
handsome and enduring letters. '"Tho Grand
Lodge of Ancient Free Masons of the State
of Arkansas " sends a block of white marbb ;
" Ad ritnrtnm fmtri Mln T,l. PlLVH
To the glory of onr brother, the Father of
nis vyocn ry ; ana there is j magnificent
wiuic maroic diock, supcroiy sculptured in
bold relief. With tbn M.tsnnb --iml. I--

and emblematic Masonic figures a'dap'ted to
me purposes ot the memorial from the
r? I T . 7 C It 1 .,
"'wm JAiugu ui a ciniHvivaiu.i, wmi mo rcV'
crential motto. " Ad Maionm
tecti gloriam" To tho greater clorv of the
supreme tvrcnect. inc " vjnerokee isation,
lSiiO" fnrnlslip .1 lllrwlr mill llinro !a i l.ll--

of white marble "Presented by the Governor
and Lommunc3 of the Islands of Paros and
Naxos, Grecian Archipelgo." The battle
ground of Long Island, Kings county, N.
Y ISflO" mntribllfoa n bbwl- - f nnttoo
stone, and " The Contincntae' Guards of
iew vneans, j?eiruary sm, lSoo,"
furnishes a maswivo block of marble, with
tllG nimpfi nf till onlirn rrtmntnir i ncri 1 mxI

some two hundred in numlicr. "There is a
beautiful contribution of variegated marble
inscribed, " To tho memory of Washington.
The Free Swiss Confeileration, MDCCCLII."
" From the Temple of JEseulapitts, Island
f 1 II 1 1 .1 n "

ui i urns, jiresenieii oy me omcers oi mo
U. S. steamer Saranac, there is a white block
of marble; and a block of gray stone, a
iuormon contribution lrom teserct,inscrihed
"Holiness to the T.nrd " mill n lioo hivii in
relief. Tho Sons of Temperance of Penn-
sylvania furnish nn plrmnt whit mrbl,
memorial, and the " Hibernian Society, Bal
timore," senu a massive blocH ot like ma
terial, elaborately and finely sculptured

tributes a block of white marblesuperbly
sculptured in emblematic representations ap--

ii. r i c i4'iuiuiuii; iu iiiu trunnion vi iiiu uunurc,
anil lliprn 1q !l lit?n?vi unidiln lilru.tr writl.

the bust of tho Great Dramatist in relief.
T lltn la fl wliltA nnrlil. IilnL-- " h rrr

the Cleo?ophia Society, Nassau Hall, To the
TllPtnnrv if "Wnalilnfrtnti inslTlntoil ITfi"
and another " From the Jelferson Societv of
the University of irgmia," presented an
late an " Jnnnnrr 7. lRfiO "

ATnTIV Allmi" rnfrilititirtna .ti nn. ,,n.
noticed, but our enumeration is already quite
too long.

OUR MK.VICAA COMI'MCA-TIOXS- .

Trouble Urewinp: on the Rio
Grande.

Sharp Correspondence Be--
tivccn the Imperial Com-

mander and the V. S.
CJeneral lVcifzel.

Americans Charged Willi Aid
ing the 'linemy."'

How Iho Charge was IIel.
Sfrong Talk All Around.

The telegraph a few days since briefly al
luded to a sharp corresjiondence that had
passed between Ocneral Mejia, the Imperial
commander at Miitamoras, and Major Gen-
eral Wcitzul, commanding the United States
forces on tho Texas side of the Bio Grande ;

also, a tart letter from theFrench naval com-
mander and General AV. The New Or-

leans mail of y brings us the correspon-
dence in full, and we lay it before our read-
ers as irt of the current history of tho day :

OENEKAT. MEJIA TO OENERAT. AVEITZEI

.Meticas IwrKRi.tr. Anuv. )
Uivismv op .Mum. Oi:.iERti.-i.v-(iiiE- r.

AI.lTAMm November 9, lSiVi. J
Gekeiiai,: I forward vou inclosed copy

of a communication, dated yesterday, sent
to mcbyM.de la Kcdolliero, lieutenant in
the French marines and acting commander
of tho armed gunboat Antonio. You can,
by said communication, ollici.illy tako cog-

nizance of tho following occurrences, which
include so many flagrant violations of the
neutrality which the United States have ob-

ligated themselves to kccx in Mexican af
fairs:

First That the Mexican stcamlioat An
tonio, coming up the river with French
troops on board, was attacked from tho Texas
shore without anv provocation whatever.
Nor was this insult to the Fronch and Mex-
ican flags, which were both floating on the
boat, in any punished.

Second That the liesicgcrs of Matamoras,
detached from their lines to attack, from
Mexico, the said stcamlioat, crossed the ltio
Grande underarms, without any optHnition
being made by tho American authoritios,
officers or soldiers from whom, on Iho con-

trary, they received ahearty welcome.
Third That the same bandits were in di-

rect communication with tho American
steamboat Tampico during the action. Tho
relation of M. do la Bcdolliero is confirmed
by the unequivocal marks left on tho Anto-

nio by tne projectile sent from the Texxs
shore.

Besides this, occurrences of the same char-
acter have taken place in the neighborhood
of Matamoras during the stay of the enemy.
According to the daily reiiorts of the steam
ers Paisano and Eugenia, a great numlicr of
persons, amongwhom could be distinguished
the uniform of the United States anil that
peculiar to Cortinas robbers, occupy them-

selves in insulting and even throwing stones
from tho city of Brownsville at the trooj
which man said fmtx, and this in the pres-
ence of tho American officers and guards
station"! on the bank of tho river.

Such outrages, which cannot naturally Iks

explained have been ncted, nnd relation of
them will bo transmitted to the .Mexican
Government, and his Excellency, Marshal
Bazaine, in order that they may decide upon
the real character of such actions.

Accept, General, the awurancoof my con-

sideration, TlIO?. Mejia,
Commanding Line of tho Bio Grande.

We omit Bedolliero's complaint in full,
as the points of it are embodied in tho above
communication from his superior officer.

GENERA T. WEITZEI, TO GENERAL MEJIA.

IlK.iwjCAnTr.ns, Distiiict or Tiin Rio
(ilUXIlK, ISb.hosvili.k, Texah,

13. ten.
General Thomas Mejia Cummamllnx lino of lb'

Kio Ij ramie:
GENEKAtr I have the honor to acknow-

ledge the receipt of your communication of
tho 9th inst., and to say in reply that you,
as a soldier, must certainly Iks aware that it
would require all the cavalry of Europe and
America combined so to picket thij river as
to prevent single individuals from commit-
ting such outrage as Lieutenant do la Bc-

dolliero complains of, and that it would not
bejustinyou to hold me or my Govern-
ment responsible for acta of such individu-
als. All that I can do i to try my utmost
to arrest the guilty parties, and disjos of
them according to instructions ; and this I
commenced to do before I received your
letter, and as soon as I heard of tho occur-

rence.
The soldiers on tho Tampico wcro sick

anddisabled men who were mustered out,
and were on their war to their homes.
What crime there could have Iieen in com-

municating with the Liberals I cannot po-sib- ly

understand. These sick and diablcd
soldiers hail no ammunition, and they cer-

tainly could givo them Tcry littlo infor-

mation.
The fact that there were bullet-mar- k on

the tlarboard side of tho Antonio docs not
prove at all that the shots rere fired from
the American side, becaase, aa you must
know, the Rio Grando is so crooked and ha
so many sharp turns that a boat could be fl
died on her utarboard aide, and etill every
jhot be fired from the Mexican shore. Yoa
complain tliat my officer and men affiliate
with the Liberals and welcome them. Thh
U not xtranire. Tho Liberals claim tliat thoy
fight for thsir freedom. Their cause, then, J

is ono that has awakened tho warrriert es

in every American breas It would
be as impossible for me to prevent thLt, eTn
Jf I felt to disposed, sa it wtild be to itop
tho motion of tho earth. But I do not feel

to disposed. During our late war the officers
nnd men of French and Englwh men-of-w- ar
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lying in ports in our military possession!

amiiaiei: continually ami exclusively wmi
our enemies, as at New Orleans and Norl
folk, and vet it was not thoucht necessary trj

communicate with thorn, on the subjects
Thcy were permitted to choose their owij
associates. I

I liavc only heard of a single insUncij
when a mob or Mexicans threw stones at
your gunboats, and this mob was promptlJ
dispersed by my guards.

1 liavo never liesird of a singlo soldicij
Waking insulting remarks, but havo hcanS
that Mexicans frequently make them. I?
would bo impossible for mo to- stop this,l
cause I have not the force to spare for pick
cL--, though I felt distKXHHl to do it; but I d- -

hot fed so disposed, becauso ever since mj
arrival here vou havo allowed a sheet, pub
lished in Matamoras and printed in thij

and bnanish languages, daily
villify and insult the Government, the peophj
and tho army of thu United Mates; anil
this, too, nficr vour attention and. thatoa
Scnor itobles had been called to it.

You, General, have no right to complain
of my conduct during the recent siege. II
permitted the women and children to cornel
here from Matamoras, meat to go over to I

your citizens who remained, grass for tho
cows of the same, and wood to enable them
to cook their meals, ilumanity reqiitrwl
this. In return, I gave tho wounded Liberals
who wcro helpless and destitute, shelter,
. ! ? 1 A. 1 T " .1?.! .1nicuicincs anu toon, i mvariiiunr uin wis
for my wounded enemies. For whom hava
I done tho most in this matter? Is it not
about an equal thing ?

Again, you promised to release American
Citizens, after my demand was made, from
being pressed into military service under
you, contrary to tho treaty between Mex-

ico and tho" United States, and yet yester--
il.iv T lionnl nf thren tint wrw still
I Iiclicvc this to be entirely the fault ofj
vour subordinate officers, and do not blaino

Againj yon havo converted an American
steamer into a gunlioat and hoisted tho Mex-
ican flag on her without first buying her and
changing her nationality, according to law f
and against this I hereby protect, and if not
remedied will nt once lay tho matter before
my superior officers.

Monsieur Clone, commander of the
naval division in the Gulf of Mexico, has
also addressed me on some of the above suIh
jeetx, and I should be pleased if you would
send him r copy of this letter, as 1 .o not
wish to correspond with two different com-
manders.

I am, sir, very respectfully, jour olx.illcnt
servant,

G. WinTZEi-Maj-
or

General Commanding.

THE FRENCH NAVAL COMMAXPrit TO CfN
WEITZEL.

First Letter.
N'aval IIivisioic or TnK ,Mktici tlur)

OS lloAtTD TUB FCKIATK MaI.FI LAV

nrr the Km Urasdk, Nov. K IVk.)
Gkn-eua-l: 1 havo been ornctly informed

as to tho events taking place in tho surround-
ings of Matamoras that is to say, that I
am licrfectly cognizant of tho assistance
which the Liberals havo received
and still receive from Texas, and more es-

pecially from Brownsville.
The mess, store nnd munitions of war are

furnished by jicrsons under your command.
Escobedo's pieces arc worked by gunner
from your army who are not mustered out of
service.

The wounded aro received nt Brownsville
Hospital. The officers of Escoltedo and
Cortina daily go to that city (armed) to tako
their meals or to rest during thclcisure hours
which tho siege of Matamora lvcs them.
In a word, Brownsville seems to bo tlio head-

uartersof the Juaruts. And it is undoubted
that neither Fcobedo nor Cortina could un
dertake anything if they' did not havo theso
continually renewed resources from Texas to
sustain them.

I will take tho liberty to recall to your
memory how very diflerent to what is pass-
ing hero has been tboconductof France dur-
ing the recent war which luw just turn tho
American Union. France remained loyally
neutral. If it had been otherwise if wo
had done the part of what Li

being done in Brownsvillo or on tho banks)
of tho Kio Urandc tho American pconlo
would havo loudly protested, and they would
have been right.

Iho international Jaws adopted Uy all civ--
ilized nutioim aru ohliiralorr iiimn all. Aft
thev bound us in honor to remain neutral.
so do they bind you also ; you can not pro-- '

tend to bo exempt from rules upon which
you havo leaned under pretext that they are
now useless.

fler having presented to your General
tho preceding observation, I clone my letter
by protesting in tho most formal manner
against the flagrant violation of neutrality on
this frontier, and particularly in jlrowiiri- -
villc.

Accept, General, tho assuranco of my
highest ostcciu anil mot perfect xnsidera-tio- n.

O. Clove.
Commanding the Naval Division of tho

Mexican Gulf.
To tho General Commanding the forrw of

United tjtatus on the Kio Uranils.
OENEItAT. WEITZJII.' Itrai-ONHE-

.

IlKAIKjCAUTERH UlHTnlCTIirTllKllOllRASnK.l ,

Urtwnmllo, Tex., Hot. 111. NW,
Monsieur O. Cloue, Commander of tho Naval Dili

vuion, (Jul! of Mexleo: Mj
Silt I havo received your communicatirAi'

of thu Gth inst, nnd return it herewith, n.i I
cannot receive a document so disrespectful
to mo and to the Government 1 havo tla
honor to represent.

ir vou have any complaint! to make.Uicy
will bo duly submitted 'o higher authority.
if said compuinu are in proper tone and
couched in proper language.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
sen-an- t, G. Weitzel,

.Major Ucncral lommandmg.
Second Lrtlrr.

Ofk tiie Mouth or the Bio Gkanpe.
FuioATB Maobllan, Nor. y, 1365. j

GenhuaIj I havo tho honor to inform
you that some shots wcro iircd mini tuo
American side at a detachment of rrencli
Marinai going up the river on the itcnmboat
Antonio.

According to my positive onlers the offi

cer commanding tho detccimcni recom-
mended to his men not to answer any act of
hostility whatever comlm? from the Ameri
can side Thw order wai executed, and will
continue to be, whatever happen, becauo
we iindcrntand our duty as Iiclligercnts, and
ore determined not to swerve! from it. Ac
cording to J international lawn, the annod
.Mexicans who crou your frontier should lw
arrested and disannul. With utronger rea-
son do those laws require that you should
not tolerate any acta of hostility coming from
yourmde. It is tailing in respect to tho
United State to como upon their territory.
and from there firo upon our troops ,ithout
danger.

I am conbdent, Ocneral, that tho acta of
brtil!tr nitiinat thn Anlnnbi
were committed without your knowledge, fl
and I am certain that it is sufficient for me 'J
to have called your nttention to such deplor
able occurrences in order that they hi not
renewed.

You are probably unaware that tho araail- -
anta of the Antonio communicated with your
troorn descending the river on the steamboat
Tampico, and, besides that, theso samo as-

sailants cromcd over to Texas, ill sight of
thu Antcnto, and wcro seen fraternizing with,
the United States soldier.

I had tho honor to write to you, upon my
Arrival in regard to tho grave occurrences1
which arc taking place on tho frontier, and
would lio happy to learn that you Jiavo re-
ceived my hntcr.

Accept, Ocneral. the assurances or tho
sentiment of hizh edeem, and consideration
with which I have tlio honor lo bo vourmoHt
obedient servant, G. CLOuE.

Umt dmgriavai im. ot .Mexican ouu.
To the General commanding the forces of

the United State on the line of tho BJo
Grande, Brownsville.

WEITEL TO CLOCE.

IlRArCAB7Biu.TiST. or tnr Kip Oai-tns.-

DrownsTllle. Texa. JioTtmber li J
Monsieur G. Ctoue. Commander of tho Na-vi- il

TXvwion of tho Jlexican Gulf.
Sin: I have tho honor to acknowledgo th

receipt of your communication of tho Cth
instant.

Several days ago I received one from Gen-

eral Mijia on the same subject ; but beforo
had received cither I hod commenced to hi
vistigaU tho affair, and as soon ai l can J

will repljr io General Mejia, as ho aigns ini
self and m understood to bo commander a
the line of the Kio Grando on theother aid
and because I have neither the time nor Ula
nrxitlon tit rrirmtiinntL with two dine TO
commaiiidew on the tamo subject ?
rery nspecituiiy,

Your obedient servan
U. WEI7 h

Mafor General Co:ml M

i


